Ability of hydroxyapatite-bone morphogenetic (corrected from morphologenetic) protein (BMP) complex to induce dentin formation in dogs.
This histological investigation examined the formation and differentiation of pulp cells under the influence of HAP/BMP complex. HAP/BMP complex was implanted in exposed pulp of the mandibular premolars and alveolar bone defect in the dog. Sequential changes in these areas were examined mainly under a light microscope and partly under a scanning electron microscope. Two weeks after the operation, fibroblast-like cells proliferated right beneath the implanted complex, and after 3 weeks, dentin including dentin tubules grew in the pulp. After four weeks a dentin bridge composed of osteoid dentin was found, and after 8 weeks this dentin calcified and covered the defective surface of the root and adhered to new bone surrounding the HAP granules. The results indicated that the dentin induced by HAP/BMP complex may be of two types: tubular dentin and osteodentin. This complex exhibited outstanding ability to induce dentinogenesis and osteogenesis.